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Start at www.refworks.com/refworks2

Sign Up for a New Account

Login Name

Password

Keep my session open for 14 days

Login

Forgot Your Login Information?

Login using Other Credentials

Open Athens Credentials

My Institution’s Credentials (Shibboleth)

Want to learn how to get the most out of RefWorks?

Check out our great series of videos to see what’s new with RefWorks and learn how to quickly navigate through the basic features. Or, participate in one of our free webinars. For a list of our current scheduled training sessions, please click here. Download our Quick Start Guide and you’ll be using RefWorks in no time!

Revise & Resubmit

Need to fire your advisor? Wondering how to negotiate the academic job market? Looking for collaborators or conference co-chairs? Curious about what inspires other academics in your field? Find answers, advice, and more at Revise & Resubmit, a new academic community, brought to you by the makers of Flow.

Learn about Flow, the latest creation from the RefWorks team.

Ready to take your research to the next level? Try Flow, our super-intuitive, cloud-based collaborative document and citation manager. Flow manages and displays your full text PDFs, autocompleting their metadata so you don’t have to. You can read and annotate the text right in your browser, then cite your references with Flow for Word. Collaboration is a cinch, too: Flow lets you share your work and co-create shared collections with classmates, colleagues, or students, then annotate them together. Importing your research from RefWorks takes a single click.

Learn more about Flow.
Enter Group Code & Your Info.

Get group code by emailing the library at asklibrary@nshealth.ca
Get Started

Send References to RefWorks
Create, Organize & Share Folders
Format Your Paper & Create a Bibliography